“There are very few people who realize what God would make of them....In calling me to live my special qualities and characteristics, God planted deep in myself an original purpose....what my concrete self adds up to and to live out.” - St. Ignatius of Loyola

LifeSHIFT

Work & the Christian Journey Retreat

Life is about managing change: career, personal, family, spiritual. This retreat is an opportunity to reflect on life and faith while considering new career, job, work and/or retirement possibilities. Activities include presentations/discussions, individual consultation, journaling, the Strong Interest Inventory and the Ignatian Spiritual Exercises. Participants will clarify life/work objectives and address the fears of transition while learning imaginative ways to explore their spirituality.

RETREAT LEADERS

TOM BACHHUBER is President of the Board for The Center for Life Transitions, a non-profit headquartered in Milwaukee, WI. Dr. Bachhuber was Director of the Career Development Center at both the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee and the University of Maryland-College Park. He has provided consultation services for several Fortune 500 companies and over 150 universities. Tom has served on the Board for KAIROS: School of Spiritual Formation at the Jesuit Spiritual Center in Wernersville, PA. His Masters and Doctorate are from the University of Virginia.

MONICA MEAGHER is a Spiritual Director in Residence at Marquette University at the Faber Center for Ignatian Spirituality. She is also co-director of Magis Milwaukee, a center for Ignatian Spirituality serving the greater Milwaukee area. She taught Theology at Pius XI High School for 10 years and has served in parish and educational ministry in the Archdiocese of Milwaukee for over 30 years. Monica is a frequent speaker throughout the Archdiocese of Milwaukee and has an active ministry of spiritual direction. She has a Master’s of Divinity degree from St. Francis de Sales Seminary and completed a graduate certificate in Ignatian Spirituality at Loyola University in Chicago.

For more info, contact Tom Bachhuber:
tom@centerforlifetransitions.net, 414-394-9347
www.centerforlifetransitions.net

APRIL 9, 2016
Saturday 9:00 - 4:00 pm

Archdiocese Of Milwaukee
Archbishop Cousins Catholic Center
3501 S. Lake Drive  St. Francis, WI  53235

Cost: $75
Includes continental breakfast, lunch, & assessments with materials.
Registration: www.centerforlifetransitions.net (click on LifeSHIFT)